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BRIEFLY 
Crn.u~a·: soHHAI.I . 

lluITs mu in AAC opener 
In a watchup ot the two or the ague's top 

e::a=lillI:.,~i-ot~.:~.t:"..;., 
Catalano outdueled Bums to rctve the sll:th

sc,eded Lady Bulldogs a 1-0 win in Mon&.lar's 
opeulnir round of the Appalacblan Athletic 
Conference touman1ent at Domtar Park Jo 
Klnes1>0rt. 

Cat.ilano, wbo al.so was Mmtd tbe AAC 
pla}'tt ot the rear oo Monday, llrnired third-
seeded Milligan to rwo hits and struck out six 
halters over seveu inning:s. Union scored Its 
nm after Wltirney Cochran reached on an 
trror and crossed 1be plate on a single by 
Abby Se.us. 

Burns, alone \\itb l-~n1lly Biggs and Krtsl1 
IAmhcbn, made the All-AAC nrsr ream. 
Burm aJ.so struck out six in the cou.1pk::te
g~ effort. Alich1 Englt- Dnd Biggs W\d 
MJIUi;an's onl1• hi1>. 

The Butts will pla)' No. 7 Bry.1n CoJ lege ln 
an eliruinadoo v:ame todil)' a, J pm. 11JC 
8{~~t!.!~CU.:· l,:~~~'-:1~ ~i\oorna-
a1eot. Tennessee \\'esle),·aa defeated Virginia 
lnta:moot 3-1, Reinhardt beat Bluefield s.o 
and Montreat defeated Brynn J.O. 

Reinhardt, tbe leailte's reeular·&e850U 

~~ !:!,f~I!f~fr~::1:'tt~ '::r 
Maddie Mom'Oe. Reinhardt's men Craw!ol'd 
was the coo.ch o( the year. 

COLU:GE IJ.\SU AI.I. 

ETS pounds EKU, 111·7 
Six starters had three hil s apiece and 

MaCtl1<•w Sc~is was a triple short of tbe 
cycle as E.ast Teooessee State's bas«)llll team 
cruistd to au 18-7 victoe.·y against Eastern 
Keurucky on Tuesday at llirke)· Hu&bes 
Field in Ridunood. Ky, 

Scruggs l\-'ent J.for..J at the plate, dJ1,1ug 1n 
four runs nnd scoch1e: ttu:ee blmself. ETSU. 
wbk: h had a season-bliib 2J hits in the game, 
scored six runs oo nine tuts in the first 
inning. Pm1l ll0Umun and Dylan Pn1ll eacb 

b~:e ~~ufac~~e~ ~i~em°:,':e~ the 
second with a two.nm single by Kerry lkll111c 
and a tbree-nu1 hom« by Scruers. 

ETSU !r'f'shmon Clinton 1-·reeman c.1me on 
in relief in the fourth and held tbe Colonels 

~~~ 'i~ :!~t:~~"7t~~1~l hi! 
lon,est outil.i, so fnr. s11·iklng out !our and 
.sc.1n ei·lng fi\'e hits or~ Innings. The 
Colonels scored five mos in the third ruxt tvr-o 
in the fourth . 

The Bucs added live more rwis in the 
eighth on a sacrifice n>· by Scruggs, and hits 
by Derek Nlurnnn, Bo Reeder and Hollman. 
Donne and Hoilinan each had three RBls, 
whUe Dt.'1-ck Tren1 tmd Prntt each scored 
three 1'Uns. 

ETSU l24-1S. ll-10 Atlaotic Sun) closes out 
t~ mid-week series with tbe CoJo,els todar 
at2 p.m. 

ETS U's Muehl earns al·largc bid 
East Tu1messu State ~nior gol! Nhu 

Muehl received an at.1flree bid to compete in 

tbeJ!f ~~i~~e!i.J.~~~d fow1b 1D tbe 
East RegiOOlll and adnuced to tbe NC AA 

:~,~:1~~=~:~.:i: ~~:1u~! 
carding an S. uoder 61: to set a school record. 

"I'm so e:,:cited to eel another cb.1nce to 
represent ETSU at rqionaL .. Muehl said. 
"We wel'e really close again thL, rear to ?.in· 
ninJ conference and n1aking tt as a team, 
wbw:b would have beeo a great way to Cinult 
my collee;e career. Howe,.-er, I'm lookine: for· 
wnrd to playiflK because l really want to bu'e 
a sr.rong flnlsh nnd represent the Bucs well." 

Muehl Msa team-best stroke a~ of74.i 
and three lop-fivie fm.ishes this sereni 1be :~~.;tn::.:,~:1 ~l!~~,~~d May S.7 

Cou.B:E KASD AI.I. 

Former To11t><'r Anderson honon.'tl 

,\1~dc~1~.:!!~u~~r~::: E:~·:,~~as 
Peay, was named the school's scholar.athlete r:1~: 6a~:;:\1:J!1~~l;nnua1 ath• 

Andt.non, who was aJso Mmed the OOse· 
b.111 lenm's schalar...athlele., made 10 relier 
appearances Ibis ~nS011 for the- Govemors 
and holds a 7.88 ERA. 1be political science 
major also bolds a 3.712 GPA. 

.lones makes hole-in•one 
David .Jonu scored bis first c.,reer hOle--tn-

on on Tue5d.ay at 'Ili.Citles Golt Club. 
Jones ttstd a s.tmd wtdee to ace the JJ~ 

yard No. 2. Brent Tester, Justin Pasquale and 
Elijah Bethany witnessed !he shot. 

- from staff & AP reports 
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